
STAN SCHAEFER ond Roy Connelly aoch de
clore his slde will energe the winner of o
Chombcr of Conmercc new memhr compoign
to begin Jonuory 19. Eqch mon will choi; o
- 

BURNSVILLE .. MembeTs of
Ure BmviUe Chmber d Com-
merce have set Friday, Jiluary
19, as t}le ldck-off date cd tleir
tfi-day membership mpaign,
with a stated g@l of 140 lew

trom of tetr mn vho vill comPcts io try io
bring in th€ most ne* m€mbeE. The Burnrville
Chomber of Commecc's Gxecutive tErctorr,
Scnotor John Metcoll looks on.

members. Trc compding
s ile beiDg formed by Cham-
mmbers. Otre side wUl be

chaired by former Chamber
president tlay Comelly, while
his opposition will be led by
Burcville businessmn ild

ed u eY@tul gBI d
100 percmt membsship.

The Chuber has plaued a
mdhod of acquirt8 tiese

Stan scha€fs. Each
will be comprisedofits €p-
ud ten men, ald t}le losing
w'rll supply r€freshmerts for
wlmere in a get-togEtier

lor aftsthe @tru)etitioL

.,Ihe members tlll eBlBte
tlemselves as to t}leil contd-
Mion to t]}e Chamber d Com-
m6ce," said its q*uuve
seretary, S@tor John IlYIet-
elf. ,4here is rc set f€, otier
tlru a minimum of $60 - - some
members presently pay as hiSh
as S400 amuaw," he addea

sffitor Met€lf also m$tioned
tlat ar\v Bumsville residmt irho
wishes to be purel,Y a social
member may join the Chamber
for a $30 mual f@.

The Chamber is u absohtely
mn-Iplitiel, notr-Itsrti$n or-
guizatioo," said Mde]f. He
@mmented tiat its gels are
m@s.

,,We need to work for aqythirg
tlBt will turt]ler improve t}le
business climte in theara," he
said, mqtioning ilch importart
ares of leed as rcrkir€ as a

lotbyir8 force during tie legisla-
tive sessions, striYirg toEeetlBt
the 35W sihEtion is lrnpryed,
md placing their efforts b6ind
speedtug up constsc'tiou oi tie
Cedar AYenue Bridge ed I 35E.

The Chamber d Comsce
meds mouthly. Luncheon
meetirgs are held bt-mor$hly,
with wsing medtas heldlnthe
inteflqing months.

Aside from these all-member
medil€s, t}le Chambs's boad
d direetols holdE motrtilybr@k-
faEt medirEs.

The trqt gqeml media win
be a dbner me€tlng at Mrctts
RestauErt on JMry l7 for
nti& Sffito! Howd !0utsm
has agred tobetheguestspek-
er. He will dissss legislatiYe
mattss d ilterest to the lo@l
chaDbs.
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Hold Me bersh


